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Carnival at Macatlan
,

Postponed.
After several weeks of elaborate

preparation the carnival that was
to be held at Mazatlan next week
has been postponed on account of
an epidemic of smallpox that has
broken out in that city within the
last week. Plans and arrange-gement- s

are being made to hold a
carnival after the Lenten season
should the plague have been
stamped out by that time.

pany or meet the contract referred
to, without being first satisfied that
I have the legal right to do so.

Further, I wish to say, the Coun-

cil has worked and is still working
very hard and faithfully from in-

dividual and collective view points
for the best interests of the people
of Nogales, in some cases at serious
loss of valuable time and neglect
of personal interests, for nearly
two years, and without pay except,
"to be pointed at with scorn," or
something of that kind, but it is
impossible to please all where
opinions so seriously differ, there-
fore the only thing to be done is
the best you know how, and to
keep within the low, and that is
going to be done.

Respectfully,
A. il. Noon.

Makes a specialty of nil business before
the local Land Office, General Land
Office and Department of the Interior.
Contests conducted-Fla- tg made-Rig- hts

of Way Repayments Townsites, and
Forest Reserve Affairs.
If you are thinking of patenting your
mines, let me explain my method-mu- ch

cheaper, and you get the result.
Have for tale GOVERNMENT LAND SCRIP
that acquires title in one day without
residence, cultivation or improvement.

The Mayor's Position.

Editou Thk Oasis,
Sin: In view of the recent com-

ments in Thk Oasis in regard to
the actions of the Common Council
of Nogales in reference to the
municipal water system, I think in

fairness to them, and in order to

post your readers more fully, you
will no douht willingly publish this
communication.

Orozco Declined Governorship.

Wednesday the Associated Press
sent out from El Paso the news
that General Pascual Orozco had
been elected governor of the state
of Chihuahua by the state assem-
bly. The papers received in No-

gales this morning announce that
the general has declined the office

SUITE 210 FLEMING BUILDING

PHOENIX, ARIZONATjik Oasis asks "Why such
linuti"in nrrpiitiliff the nrooosal

and that Abram, Gonzalez, who
was governor previous to the recent
trouble, would resume the office.
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to put in the machinery and bring
the water from the river without
advertising. The reason for that
haste was. that the water in the
wells is already unusually low for

lhi3 date, and from all present ap-

pearances we are facing an extreme-
ly dry season, and as it will take
about four months or more to bring
and install the heavy machinery
and piping, improvements and ad-

juncts necessary to secure a water

Halt! g
1

Consider

Offers to Put Down Zapata.
The Daily Mexican published at

Mexico City states that the Mexi-
can war department has received
an offer from Martin Espinoza,
jefe politico of the Territory of
Tepic, to raise and equip at his
own expense 1,000 men to fight the
Zapatistas. The department re-

fused the offer, believing the federal
troops equal to cope with the
revvltoKox.

.MUppiy iruui nit) oaiuu Kji'to inci,
and as proposals have been made
by the only two firms in Nogales,
'apparently desiring to consider the
matter, and comply with the ne-

cessary specifications calling for

What you are doing before you
give your order for printing.
If you wish to have vour
stationery printed neat, clean
and up-to-da- te call on

THE OASIS
Printing
H o u s e .

Thews are right ways and wrong
ways of doing the same things.
Those who persist in the wiong
ways come to grief eventually.

high grade guaranteed machinery,
piping and installation, under
heavy bond, and the lowest of such
proposals being so low as in the
opinion of competent men to be a
matter of doubt as to whether or
not the contractors could carry it
through without loss to themselves,
it was considered by the Council

Drachman Prize for Arizona Articles.

Harry A. Drachman again offers
to the students of the University
two prizes,-- firet of $25 and a se-

cond of $15. But the gold will
not be awarded for excellency in
debating as it was last year. Ins-

tead the efforts of the contestants
will be returned toward thesis
writing. The subject may be
chosen by the contestant, but it
must bear directly upon some
phase of the development of Ari-

zona. Prof. Chandler, who has
charge of the details, has secured
a long list of suitable subjects from
which the aspirants may choose.
Here are some of them:

"Development of the West Coast
of Mexico and Its Relation to the
Future of Arizona;" "The Panama
Canal and Its Relation to the
Southwest;" "Economic Survey of
Tucson and Its Environs;" "The
Regulation of Railroad Rates and
the Work of the Railroad Commis-
sion in Arizona;" Development of
Local Markets and Cooperation in
Arizona;" Powers and Duties of
Arizona Corporation Commission,
With Suggestions for Reform." At
present a large number of students
are working upon thesis.

No fixed limit is set for the
length of the thesis. It will be
judged upon original thought and
treatment of the subject. Prominent
citizens of Arizona will be asked to
act as judges. The contest will
close about April 1.

as a matter of good public policy,
in view of theemergency conditions
lo at once accept same, and com-

mence to order the machinery and
piping immediately, without the
long term of advertising which if
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El Paso has started upon a great
lumler and paper manufacturing
industry. The Pearson interests
in Chihuahua are erecting on the
American side of the Hio Grande,
a great sawmill and wood working
factory, to cost $600,000, and that
will be followed by a great paper
mill the raw material for both to
come from the Sierra Madre for-

ests. It is to Ik? hoped that the
new enterprises will cheapen in
this region the commodities they
will manufacture.

Thk Oasis is the neatest and
most widely circulated weekly
in Arizona and Sonora. It ia

the best advertising medium
in the Southwest.

If you wish to see samples of our
w ork, or desire to place an "ad"
in the paper call at the oAum.' or
step to the nearest telephone and

Kin up 523

none wouiu very senousiyueiay mai-
lers, besides apparantly incurring
two or three thousand dollar? loss,
in an expected rise in the price of
heavy steel piping which had al- -

1 .. 1 : .11 ; 1reauy ueou commercially noiiueu.
Inquiries were also made by the
Council, if in the opinion of the
Town Attorneys, advertising for
bids could be dispensed with.
Under the circumstances they were

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our Prescription Itepartment is our pride and we niaki' the filling 01

Preemptions a .Specialty Wo use only materials of highest standard of
Purity and Strength.

Accuracy, Purity and Promptness Our Motto
All work i. done systematically by competent attendants, and to avoid

error in rechecked. You will always get what your prescription or fa mil v
recipe calls for. Close attention to this Department ami vears of experi-
ence hive won for us the confidence of oth Phvsician and Patient.

Leap Year Dance.

Last evening the club rooms of
the Santa Cruz Club were the scene
of a delightful dance given by the
Ladies Auxiliary to the gentlemen
of the Santa Cruz Club. It was a
leap year affair in every way, the
ladies doing all the honors from
engaging dances to serving refresh-

ments. As had been prearranged
the gentlemen slipped out at the
fifth dance leaving the floor to the
ladies with the exception of a few
mon who were not aware of the pro-

gram. It was after two his morning
when "Home Sweet Home" was
played and the tired but happy
crowd started home.

Bring Your Prescriptions Here

AMERICAN DRUG STORE, Jesus Saldamando, Proprietor

01 me opinion thai it could he, and
I understand that they are still of
that opinion.
; Now further in relation to the
Hght of the Council to purchase
the Nogales Water Company' sys-
tem, I have always had and ex-
pressed grave doubt as to their
right to do so, under the wording
of the bonds and at the price de
banded, but the majority thought
otherwise and a petition signed hv
quite a tiumber of onr prominent
dtiep requesting the CWncil to
purchase the Nogale.4 Waler Coin-jmny- 's

eys'eni, at a price not ex-
ceeding $G0,()00 was presented and
is now on file which petition was
Inly considered by the Council,
specially in connection, with tin;
uit of the Water Company, which

field up the Mile of the Bonds.
I will now ;itld ihat the money

for the bond has not been yet re-
vived, and the Council has passed
a resolution, though divided in their
views, requesting the opinion of
the Attorney General of Arizona
is to whether or. .not the Council
'ri legally ueeept the Hams eon-tra- ct

and also as to the legal right
to use funds from the -- ale. of the
bonds to buy out, the Nogales
Water Company, and I assure tius
oitizeu of Nogales, that as Mayor
I will not sign any warrants or
checks to buy out the water com

Pi SANDOVAL Y QA.
NOGALES. SONORA, MEXICO

Hermolllo? Nogales?

Come out to th ball game to-

morrow and that question will be
answered the llermosillo base

; ball team will be here in the morn
jtng to play the local boy. This
will be th second game the
two tennis have played against

'each other this season. Hermoillo

BANKERS AND BROKERS
OWN AND CONTROL KXTKNSlV K

I.AMM AND MINKS IX SONORA LAVODNAS
having won the first games makes)
the Negates boys the. more determ;
iued to win tomorrow. Frank
Akers-wil- l do the heaving for the
locals with Owen Walkor on the
bench .ready to relievo him in ease'
of accident. The game will be
called promptly ;it 2 o'clock.

Cold Storage Meat Market
POST OFF! OK BLOCK, NOGALES.' AlUZOXA.

L. E. CARR1LLO, Proprietor


